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Wolfgqng Amodeus Mozqrt (L756-t79tt
Divertimento in D, Kt36 (1,772)

l Allegro
2 Andonte
3 Presto

lf there's one thing everyone knows obout Mozort, it's

that he wos o child prodigy. He wrote this Divertimento in

D in Solzburg in the winter of 7772 when he wos just 15 -
ond by then he'd olreody been composing for o decode.
And despite its non-specific title - which probobly indi-
cotes thot it wos originolly intended os light entertoinment
music for o musicol soirtie in the home of one of Solzburg's
eminent residents - it's something of o minioture
mosterpiece thot includes (olmost) everything Mozort
would put into his lotel longer symphonies, just on
o smoller scole.

The sporkling opening Allegro begins with o memoroble
theme thot controsts long, sustoined notes with
scompering, foster figurotions, moving into o dorker
centrol section thot tokes us into o succession of minor
keys before o return to the bright music of the
beginning. After the effortlessly flowing Andonte,
elegont ond lyricol, the young Mozort shows his

mischievous side with the spirited finol trresto. lt opens
with some witty, clipped chords before erupting into o
breothless, doshing tune - listen corefully ond you miEht
even notice thot its opening few notes ore exoctly the
some os those that kicked off the first movement.

Arvo Prirt (Born 1955-)
Mozort-Adogio (7992)

Contemporory Estonion composer Arvo Port provides

o moving commentory on Mozort in this 1992 tribute to
Russion violinist Oleg Kogon, o close friend who hod died
two yeors previously, written for violin, cello ond piono.

Asked by the Helsinki Festivol to compose o piece for the
Ko lichstein-Loredo-Robinson Trio, Port rernembered
Kogon's porticulor love for Mozort's music ond took the
slow movement from on eorly Mozort keyboord sonoto
(K280 in F) os his storting point, leoving the originol
olmost intoct but odding o miniqture introduction,
interlude ond codo, os well os cn on-going musicol '

commentory'from the two stringed instruments. The
result feels like on encounter between the 17th ond 20th
centuries, where Mozort's elegont clossicism qnd trort's
distinctive pored-bock tintinnobuli style exist side by
side, seporote yet complementory. Significontly, Port's
musicol odditions tend to foll oround the jorrinEly

dissonont intervol of a minor 2nd - olmost os if he's

exponding whot Mozort used to such sporing emotionql
eflect to mourn the loss of his colleogue.

Joseph Hoydn (L732-t8O9t
Concerto for Violin ond Piono No.6 in F mojor

l Allegro moderoto
2 Lorgo
5 Presto

From Mozort to his contemporory Hoydn - ond olthough
the elder composer is less well known os o writer of
concertos thon his younger colleogue, Hoydn cleorly
held his youthful concertos in fond regord, requesting
his publishers Breitkopf und Hortel, neor the end of his

iife, to reissue two from his 20s, including this Double
Concerto for violin ond piono.

There's o highly personol connection with this piece,

though; Hoydn wrote it for o concert in 1756 to mork his

sister-in-low Josepho Keller, becoming o nun. The young

composer hod hod o love offoir with Josepho eorlier in
his life, ond its unhoppy ending hod indirectly led to her
toking the veil - Hoydn ended up with her sistel Morio
Anno Keller, but the morrioge wos seldom truly hoppy.

To mork whot wos cleorly on importont event for him,

Hoydn composed this concerto on o grond scole - he

wrote qbout it being ployed on violin ond orgon, but it
would olmost certoinly hove been originolly performed
on horpsichord or even fortepiono. The string orchestro
onnounces the first movement's energetic themes before
they're token up by the two soloists, who join together in
elegont duets ond butt in on eoch other's phroses. After o

dorker middle section, with fiery figurotions for the piono,

the poir join in o sporkling duet codenzo before o brief
return of the opening music.

Throbbing, slowly moving chords open the thoughtful
second movement, ond the solo violin introduces
on elegont melody ogoinst pizzicoto occomponiment,
followed closely by the heovily ornomented piono.

The short closing Presto is o lively donce thot monoges
to be both light-footed ond o bit of o stomp, with the
violin sent up to strotospheric virtuosic heights twice
neor the end of the movement.

Alfred Schnittke (1954-1998)
Moz-Art d lo Hoydn (1,977)

And so to the piece - funny, unsettling ond provocotive

- thot gives this concert port of its nome * ond even the
'Moz-Art' bit of Schnittke's title is o pioy on words,
meoning something like'sort of in Germon, but olso
leoving nobody in ony doubt os to where the Soviet
composer wos drowing his inspircltion from. Schnittke
stroined ogoinst the strictures of the Soviet system
throughout his life, ot times rebelling ogoinst it with
unforgivingly modernist music, ot others toeing the porty
Iine in scores for stote-sponsored films, for exomple. lt's no

surprise thot he odopted o consciously polystylistic style

- equolly ot eose in ocodemic seriolism, spirituol church
music, populor songs or high Romonticism.



Or in the eiegonce of the Classical period, which he
gently porodies in this comedic piece for two violin
soloists ond string ensemble. lt's bcsed on Mozort's
L783 Musik zu einer Fcrschingrspsnfomirne ('Music to
o Csrnivol Pcntomime'), of which oniy c violin port
survives, but Schniitke weoves in plenty of other
Mozartion references, some obvious, *thers m*re
hidden. There ore thefitricol elements * to soy more
would spoil the surprise - cnd cs for where Haydn
comes in, well, Schnittke's surprise ending puts o

darkly modern spin on one af thot older composer's
most fcmous symphonies,

Wolfgong Amodeus Mozort (1756-L79Ll
Piono Concerto No. 12 in A,K474

l Allegro
2 Andonte
3 Allegretto

We end where we begon * with Mozart, but now c
rrloturer composer. He wos 26 when he wrote the
Fiona eoncerto in A, l<.414,in Viennc in 1782, cnd it's
one of three he composed for thot winter's concert
seoson, for himself to Berform, ond with flexible
instrumentotion in mind (it con be performed with either
full orchestro or just o string quortet) to cppeol to the
broodest ronge of publishers and performers. A letter
ta his fother reveols his determinction to pleose o
broad Bublic, too, with the three works: 'These concertos
cre o hcppy rnedium between being too ecsy ond too
difficult; they ore very brillicnt, pleosfint to the eor, ond
noturol, without being vopid. There cre pcrticulor
posscges from which connoisseurs olcne ccn deriv*
sotisfuction, but still the iess leornecl connot, I believe,
fail to be pleosed, even without knowing why" To gcin
cpplouse, one must write things so incne that they
might be ployed on borrel-crgons, or so uninteliigible
thot no rationcl being csn comprehend them, though .

on thot very occount they cre likely to pleose.'

It took three yeors, though, for a pubiisher to pick up
the eoncertos - snd by thot time Mozort hod olreody
achieved fome ond a steady income in Vienna, chiefly
through his performcnces of his own musie. He went
on to write 1"6 further piono concertos for the city.
The A mcjor Concerto stresses lyricism snd serenity
obove turmoil ond drcmo. The soloist mokes c somewhct
self-effocing though nonetheless elegont entry ofter
the first movement's orchestrol introduction, cnd Eoes
on to shore the limelight grociously with the ensemble
in tfisteful melodies cnd figurctions. The second
movement is o memoricl to JC Boch, Mozurt's fcrmer
rnentor, who died eorly in 1782; Mozr:rt quotes o theme
from the Overture to the older composer's oBero
Ler cslsmifa de'cuari, ond the piano has o beoutifully
decarcted, elaborste melody. Although perky ond
sporkling, Mozort's lost movernent is grcceful rother
than energetic - fllthough the piano's flcmboysnt
codenzc (written out by Mozort) puts it firmly
in the spotliEht"

Dovid Kettle

Alosdoir Beotson, pionist

Highly regorded as a distinctive cnd vibrant musicion,
Alasdcir is ene of the most estoblished chcmber picnists
of his generation, with c wide ond varied reperioire"
Often ottrocted to less fcmiiiar works, Ale sdsir's
cpprooch to progrfimming hos been described os'ccnny
ond uncompromising'{Classicol Source). His debut solo
CD - the Opus 1-s of Sehumann, Brchms, GrieE ond
Berg - lryos releosed *n SOMM Recordings in 2009 to
criticol acclaim. Cther uncommon works explared
thraughout his career include Debussy's own orrcngement
for solo picna of his bailet Jeux, Fcur6's rorely performed
Fcntaisie for piano and orchestrs, Fiindemith's Four
Temperoments, the complete solo picno music of
Ludvuig Thuille, and piona trio crronEements of
Schonberg's Verklcrte Nacht snd Jcnacek's Kreutzer
Sonsto. Keen to coiloborote directly with Iiving composers,
Alosdoir hos worked closely with Ceorge Benjomin,
Harrison Birtwistle, Cheryl Frcnces-Hosd snd
Heinz Holliger.

Highlights of 2014 include o sixth solo Wigmore Recital
on July 1,3th, perfarmcftees of the compiete Beethoven
cello sonatos with Fieter Wispelwey, cnd charnber
colloborctions with such ortists cs Adrian Brendel,
Philippe Grcffin, Erich Hobarth, HenninE Krnggerud,
cnd Pekko Kuusisto. His recent CD of Mendelssohn piono
music with SOMM Reccrdings reeeived proise f$r'highly
sensitive plcying of rcre insight' (Clussic FM Mogszine)
cnd wcs oworded the Outstfrnding occolode of
lnternotionol Reccrd Revlew.
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